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Lyde to stay to take them under his Protection, whereto the 
Council. agreed. 

40 • 

ay. 
that an Emb the Ships bo 

Brltam 'til after the 20th of Apnl next. 

At a Council held at the Capitol 

April 23d, 1741. 

The Ho 
Ie Diggs 
n Robinson 
n Carter 
n Grymes 

PRESENT: 

air, President. 

John Cus 
William 
John Tay 
Thomas q 

John Blair' was sworn Clerk of the Council in the room of 
Benjamin Needler Esq'r deceased. 

Mr. Secretary's Petition granteci, for an inclusive Patent of 
Sundry Lands therein mentioned. 

Present: William Bvrd Esq'r 
ts to the Value 
d Pendleton's 
V in the Cou 
ncis to examin 
WaylesT his 

Gen'l or to Mr. Francis. 

sua!, Ordered 
Licence to p 

ReCd to Mr. A 
tions, and repo 
same. Ref'd 

6 John Blair (1686-17711. of Williamsburg, appointed to the Councii 
1743. Auditor General 1732-1771, and as President of the Council acting 
Governor January-June, 1758, and March-October, 1786. 

• The celebrated statesman and jurist. 
Wavles, of "T 
r, England, in I 

as a prominent 
died in 1771. H 
and, secondly, 

aries City coun 
King's Attorney 
cquired a large 
artha, married, 
n. 
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. 
IR NI E LA VE AP s. 

FROM ORIGINALS IN THE VIRGINIA STATE ARCHIVES. 

CONTINUED. 

S. \TH M OR!. 

To the Honorable the President & The Gentlemen of the <::on
vent 

The memorial of Samp. l\Iathews ye acting partner of 
ssr amp Ge \iat s. 

Humbly Sheweth 
Tha ' th res ap men f C J n Bo r as 
'ma - to Sou rn rict, ur- n ori ts ar pre-

hensive of being' laid seveal Diffikulties & disadvantages, & 
g L e t bser to H ura hou tha 010. 

nowyer must have something very Intresting & extraordinary 
Vle\ 'In e h' to a s ce the * * * fifty 

p nds 18 1 t L w fiv und ,h oti we 
supose to be as follows (viz.) 

e h wo othe that 
ent, about to wind up their 

gus OUI & 't oth 

ve in 
Business the 

t F' astl 

ade re a res
one at Staunton in 

n he C nty 

* Sampson -and George Matthews, of Augusta county, sons of John 
the f th arne nty, 0 ha rve an e no itia 

10 the French and Indian wars, were long men of prommence m the 
western part of the colony. Sampson Matthews rose to be Colonel of 

tia, die I St on 807. eorg atth (173 12) 

served in the Revollllion With much distinction, bemg Co onel 0 t Ie 3d 
Virginia regiment at the close of Ihe war. He was twice Governor of 

rgia 
John Bowyer was one of the rst jusllces of otetour m 17,0, and 

was Colonel of Ihe Rockbridge Coullty Militia in 178" and commanded 
troo of h 01111 I 10 Virg du Ar 's in on. 

See /fa,/ddl's Amrals of Augusta CUtlll!!" 180,3°9, 31 r. 
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ing the Governm't proceeds from much Informacon which 
~hey hope may be altered upon their faith full declaration. 

The Com'rs ans'r to assembly dated 3. Mar 1623 that they 
had no Informacon &c as to the form of Submission to His 
of the Country as freemen & planters & to obtain his Maties 
Ma'ty but was p'pounded of their own discretions for ye good 
favour upon their p'sons & comon cause. That their Com yet 
imperformed did not concern ye A5sembly but <;oncerneth 
their p'sons Serv'ts corn cattle armes hOi1ses &c 

6The 3S Laws & orders March S. 1623. copied 
'Treasurer & Company's Commission to S'r ffra : Wyatt 

Gov'r & Council w'ch Council are to assist ye Gov'r in ye 
adm/scon of Justice, to advance Christianity among Ind'ns, to 
crect ye Colony in obedience to IVIis Matie and in maintaining 
ye people in Justice & Christian conversacon & Strength'g 
them ag't enemies. The s'd Gov Council, & two Burg. out or 
ev'ry Town HUIl'd or planta' to be chosen by the Inhaiitants 
to make up a Gen'l Assembly who are to decide all matters !.>y 
fle greatest number of voices but ye Gov'r is to have a nega
th'e voice to have power to make orders & acts necessary 
wherein ihey are to imitate the policy of ye form of Gov'm't 
Laws'Customs manner of trial & other admon of Justice used 
in Engl'd as the Compa' are required in their Leres patents. 
~o Law to continue or be of force till ratified by a quarter 
Court to be held in England & returned ttnd'r Seale after )'I:! 

Colony is well favoured & Settled no or'der of Q'ter Court in 
Engl'd Shall bind till ratify'd by the Gen'l Assembly. dated 
24. Julv 1621. 

8Inst~uctions to the Governor for the time being & Council 
of State in Virginia. Same date 47 in number 

See ye abridgm't next leaf 
The Second Charter to the Company in ye 7'th of K. Jan. I. 

The first Charter in the 4'th of ye same King. 

• See Hming, I, 121-129. 

7 See Hening, I, 110-114. 

8 See Hening, I, I14~1I8. 
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... n orumance to enlar5e ye nu.nLer f je ':::0 n l.,:. ug 
.. Ie ti 6 .Ie t1. r y. 

B~') :t\T •. 11. '2. 

O~y ins ructions da ec, 2"t. Jul} JG I o..:e I p libio o • 
. le .::1. Ir.l f ....:nt-,.a j s ea a n. y be. t b o_ed en 
_le K g n _ c.. • s ce af r h fo m of h I vs of ? 0'1' 
Il( Il t i ju at e & '0 --,e 01' q a II n w • u 'ed 

Y d st 'Ot f S p ss dr nl n es g m 'nl & ex es 11 

10 h n t r rr-'t n' b :- ('ou ci' & ;e cis of '1U d d 
e r I~ in th ir 10 t~ 0 twa S'l~ ~ll the' 1'1ay it 

'le"',s lve n t t If d 'til' forreign princes to nunish pvra
des to build fortresses & blockhouses at ve mouths of River". 
to use means to convert ye heathen viz. to converse wIth Some. 
each town to teach Some children fit for the College intenaed 
to be built. Atter S r Geo. ): eantley had gatnereci ye p~ent 

years crop he is to deliver to ,:,'r ffra. N)att the luO [en'L 
oelongll1g to Gov'rs IJJace. Yearleys Gove nn. t 0 Xp e 8. 
."ov r next &. than Njat to ae 1)t1~'1 _;0 'r 0 ~.w ar :e :0 II 

cd. Ceo. S d. tlp. Tar L h i to pt i F tl on al" 
d rs of C ur a_'t .3t.:>1 C IT d' e t w' 01 '\0' ee' 

5c a re s.. 5 T n' .0 h .~' r 'la" ~'r "r'l -:-'e\ e h 
at e. T (' n )a ie D pu y e C'ar-e. T t' e Dh' iti n '"0(' 

r r 2 T n nt 8- tr ~ rr t t1.. e cec et y 'T'o revie,,; 
'le C -ni si s 0 S' \-eo v arrilev Gov'r & the Council 

('at i S. N v. J6113 for dividing ye Colonv into Cities Bur-
u~h & anri to o1)serve all forms Instruc's (a copv where')t 

"'ere sent) if they did not contradict ye psent and all oruers 
o( Court r made in Engl'd 1. to make a Catalogue 01 ) e l,eo
pie in every planta & their condicons & o. deaHls ,darriaF-e~ 

chnstenings to take care 01 dead psons es at s .or y ri"h 
owners & Keep a list 01 a,1 Cattle u' c u. ~ ,ec y 0 et n 
copies of the pr'n,lses cay r. t t k c e of e 'r) 
Inan a' upon Je ae th of th ir h f -~o t p' n a' 0\ I-Oj 

• P in d, ~ in I, 14 1 a 'n ru io 5 f Governor W 'aU 
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REVOLUT,IONARY ARMY ORDERS 

For the Main Army under Washington. 1778-1719. 

(From Originals in the Collection in the Virginia Historical Society.) 

CONTINUED. 

:\Iarch 16th 1778. 

The commanding officers of the Regim't Orders that the 
whole of the men, the sick only excepted, turn out Morning 
& Evening to roll call, though they are not fit for duty for 
want Of Clothing, the weather will admit of their Attend
ing the parade, And as it appairs from the late Supply of 
Clothing received :\Iore men must be fit for duty in the dif
ferent Companies Than is reported in the weekly returns, the 
Officers are requested to pay Attention to all such as are able 
& see they are properly Return'd, as it not only :\Iakes duty 
easier in the Regim't. But is likewise condusive to their 
health. Such as are not Fit for duty for want of clothing 
must be reported by the Serjeants of companies to the Q. }'I. 

Serjeant, who is to Employ them every day in cleaning the 
Streets, huts &c. The Officers commaniding Companys in 
~Iakeing out their l\ext :\Iuster Rools is to include None but 
such as are In a l\ear Camp. or such as they can Acco't for 
that Join'd the Army the present to stand first in the rools. 

Head Quarters ~larch 16th 78. 

l\lajor Gen'l to :\Iorrow L'd Sterlirig. Brigadier Woodford. 
Field Officers L't Col. Miller & :\Iaj'r \Vindslow. 
Brigade Major Clayburn ---. 

For detachment to l\Iorrow Colo Patton1 Colo Brooks & 
~\[ajor Church. The Gen'l Court :\[artial whereof Brigadier 
i\I'Intosh 2 was Presid't is disolved. At a Gen'l Court Mar-

I Col. John Patton, 2d North Carolina regiment. 
S Brigadier General Lachlan McIntosh, of Georgia. 
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the time of one Month, and in addition to the said ~forrises 
fatigue, agreeable to the Sentance of the Court, he pay fifty 
Pounds into the hands of the Adjutant General, for the lise 
of the Sick in Camp. 

At the same Court Thomas Coshell & Thomas Baviers Sol
diers, Tryed for attempting to Desert to the Enemy pled 
Guilty and Sentanced to Receive 100 Lashes each, So per Day, 
two days Successfully, the sai~ Baveirs back to be washed in 
Salt and water after he has Received the last fifty, the Gen
eral approves the Sentances and Orders execution to Com
mence to morrow morning 9 O'Clock, at the head of the Reg-i-

. ment to which -they belong. 
S S C P 

Detail for Guard 3 
\Veeks Command 0 0 () 

Fatigue 2 

I 1 I 

DO )Iarch 26 1778 

A Return of C10athing wanting for the Troops 111 the Vir
g-inia line in Camp, to be immediately made out and sent to 
the Brigadier, who will Compare them with the Ceneral Re
turn. 

A D. 0 General l\[uhlenburg Requests Colo' Hallanl '& 
~llljors Campbell and Allison to meat immediately at my H utt 
to proportion the Cloathing, and if they have t~leir Return:,: 
made out, to bring them with them 

\V'm Davis L't Colo' 

I, O. Head Quarters J an'y [? I 26. J 778. 

Brigadier Patterson, F O. L't Colo' )tillin & ;\fajor Led
~ an!. Brig'r Maj'r )Iarvin 

T ill further Orders the )Iaj'r Gen'l of the Day j..: dispencl·d 
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four children .£40 each out of my lands at Bennenden in Kent, 
and .£40 apiece to her two former sons Abell and Thomas Bridge. 
To my sister SheibUlY '£5. To Henry, Rachell, and Ann Shel-
bur To Marie, wife ucke of Durga 
use life, then t uck her sec 
son uld die befo then to m 
his n to his b rd, then to 
Bro , then to his To my n 
Ann, wife of David Holland, '£100 ditto, then to her 
second son, then to her daughter Ann. To Anne and Eliza
beth Delton, daughters of my uncle William Delton, .£5 
each. To Margaret their sister, wife of Mr. Thomas Swannt", 
now reside:lt in Virginia, '£5, if shee live to come over into Eng-
Ian en Elizabeth .. arke lOS. To 
nel hter of John J her sister Doro 
405 n Mary, late Osborne of B 
mlS '£10. To her s , wife of Benia 
\V rst, labourer. eane, wife of 
coz Beyham, .£ p f plate. To y 
cozen Elizabeth, wife of Solomon Wen borne, 20S. for rin.g". 
To Mr. Thomas Saunders ditto. To my godson Thomas 
Saur.ders his son .£5 for plate. My house and land at Benen
den, Kent, now in tenure of Edmond Jones, to Mary Butcher. 
my wife, for life, after her decease to John Butcher, second 
son r Anthony Bu ay the legacie 
Ah s Bridge and , Jane, and El 
bet lands at Beck m in Sussex, 
In hard Ive, to m life, then to J 
Bu t son of my br , failing him to 
Brother Edward, failing him to the right heirs of my deceased 
Mother Joane, etc., etc. All the rest to my executrix, my 
wife Marie. Overseers: Brother Mr. John Dyne, Cozen Mr. 
Thomas Dyne of East Greensted, gent. Witnesses: Peter 
Braviour, Clericus, Thomas.Saunders, William Brian. 

[ 
lish 
da 
ma 

of the name Bu 
chard Butcher, 

rd Champ'neys, E 
ughter of Willi 

Twisse, 12 

oned in Berry's 
ed in 1685 Ma 

en. George SUI 
'ye, and sister 0 
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Hollister and my cozen Martin Jnnys 405: apiece. The rest to 
my two grandsons George and Henry Martin, whom. I make 
joint executors. Overseers: Friends Thomas Hollister and 
M Witnesses: Iph, Joseph L 
)0 Codicil 21 Revoke be 
of eese lane to Witnesses : 
Ed han- Clarke. ( 9 December 1 

M William" Huds Virginia, owe 
at the time of his death [,76 and upwards, and his plantation 
descends to me lawfully as heir at law to my said brother, and 
whereas I have appointed Mr. Thomas Godwin of Virginia 
aforesaid, merchant, and Mr. Abraham Lewis of Bristoll, 
Mariner, my lawful Attorneys, I bequeath the same to my 
~randsons Henry and George Martin and to my great g d 
dl¥J Martin daught ry Martin, for 
5U ent of [,5 a rothers David 
M on. To the r parish of Te 
20S my funeral s nesses: John 
)0 seph Holt. 

Romney, 212. 

[The name Hudson has been numerously represented in Virginia, 
though the place of residence of the William Hudson named in the will 
can not be a~certained. Foster's Oxford MalriNllations shows that 
Hudson Martin, son of Henry, of Bristol, gentleman, entered Jesus 
C 11 M h 6, 1728, aged 17, . d B A in 1731 and M. . 
17 f course, the n the will. Hu 
M 111" Mbemarle co prior to dte Re 
ti t war as a Heute h Virginia regi 
H ved in Amherst 

NS of St. Ma ields, Fring-we 
Will 4 September 1671; proved 3 October 1671. To my son 
Richard Robins '[,5. To my grandson Jeremy Robins, son of 
my said son Richard, [,5. To my daughter Mary Robins [,5. To 
my daughter Rebecca Robins, now in Virginia, [,5, to be paid 
within one year next after my decease if in case shee shall arive 
ba . inia into Lon son Jeremy R 
£ I come back into London. 
th goods. estate, ar and loving 
Sa whom I make Witnesses: 
Pr iam Rose, Th 

Duke, 1 
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inO' likewise informed thllt the Dei t thzaoeth was leIt In very 
n a e C' c n st n e ' V'rf'u'a a '.I. tpe Distance of Place 

Je'nb br t n~ltcl frr v ull 'la'e l: e e lot b f re a 
leLler could have returne .... ;.e ~t s r: f. :i~ &'v 0 se tad 
dirt Assist In orocunng 0eclararious in i:)eCLmenL LO bt "e
"v r d trO tJ,e said Joynture Deer\ on the J)emtse ot tne said 
=rza')e'h Yo'tl 0 ' • .::;i ei g n f e t re tt..e e t nrl rlic c u-e 
'lle san.e ~o b :)r s c t j nJ R c v reI V rl"c' f'le e n 
ana afterwarcis lhe saiu uucken.la.n· bro g;.t a -I>. ri.t f E -
or amI 'after (.onslderal>\e delay ludgmem was aulr.ned 

"1 e' n a t,..i Pe'en'.! nt h til l-eene J I1fol"111ed and the YOS
. es i 11 ~t. r 0: .)\ i e' nl 'e t'le f~l o~·h irl 11.:r alx->:l 
[JUL tIle Cerlctine ti • .1e \\,' nut. p 5 e i n w s 0' ta'n d d·'s 
net't doth not remember .t\nu thiS Jef\ sai"l .t t tl.e a"tt 
T~U k n~a'~ a d his A ~ents <{uring the tJJne mev were 111 

:-'0 s S5'0 f 'h ai~ Dr Iris e c'd 5 ~uine tl1e same that 
1.1ere hath n tole n 1U L ~:o e. s 'h' T)e"'t b Ii v l{'s I 
tnereout since and tillS Lei t .u tI,e sit: •. h t h Ln w f 

o Tncumberance upon the said l\tessuage L<inuS an~I ... > n
I S 0t'le 'h n tl-e s id J oynture anrl the £states tnerel11 
Li it.e: nJ .11' D f' 'e ie 'h t h v r E deavorerl to 
kecover tile Fossession o~ t.le s i(: r'r m'ss s ,,'tl Tnt n~ 'J 

ol)struct the Comolainam tram perf Orl II ing .:he saiJ .)e:e z n e 
f nay o'h r Account then as aforesaid Ana t'nis I.lei t 

(. n;e. II 11 a 1 f C I b'n ·i n a '.! Confe(ler'\cv With the 
other "Gef .. s 0 t;,e f ~h n. r v"ll a y o·h r P rf')f" <"r 
Persons wnarsoever for any 01 tl.e P reo e i l:le I"It r el -
fo ed a (I "rithout that that any other matter cause or tl, ns 
i"le Co f"t • i.l -qi" f Cotr'l)laint contamed matenall or 
e.fect au n ~h ~ a v 10 ' il In', "li 1)e+'t tl"alre Answer 
unto ana not herem and.1 e..;y \\ II adS If ci n'1y A s·v c-l 
ancl Confessed and AVOIded 1 raversed or "el y d is t u t 
t1 c 'n od 'ire f ~il11 ~h is Oef't All winch matlers anJ L(ling~ 
h .:1' :J ~'l i a I) t v r "11 inf-a' ne amI Prove as thIs 
hOlloraL.e Court st 1: a v rc: a)(: t' e ef r I-u Itly P a 'e to 
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year 1613. The allthor, Augustine Herman, is well known in the 
history of ~Iaryland and Virginia, as the "Lord of Bohemia Manor." 
Concerning this remarkable man, E. N. Valiandigham has written 

was "The man bly the first pe 
y naturalized c ountry. He wa 
hough he beca Nine Men' who 
to the Governo erlands. He w 

Prague, now three quarter 
1 IS now forgo Yorker, thoug 

vices w~re such as to indicate that he was a man of considerable 
importance during his residence here, but he is a local hero in th~ 
region which he named In memory of his birth place, Bohemia Manor. 
He is credited by some with having been 'the first begilmer of the 
Virginia tobacco trade' and with having successfully experimented 
In indigo culture near this city. He was, besides, a man of education, 

yor by professi aughtsman and 
Vhen Peter Stu Lord Baltimore 
eh possessions , he 'sent HeTm 
sevelt) Waldro 's, in Maryland t 
ort of treaty m with the Englis 
s the diplomat, s interpreter. 

pJeased by what he saw of Lord Baltimore's possessions that he 
wrote to say that if Lord Baltimore would grant him a manor he 
would make for his Lordship a map of Maryland. The noble estate 
that Herman received for this feat in map making. lay in Cecil County, 
~Iaryland, and in New Castle County, Delaware." 

grant for the 
Calendar of St 
74, page 551. 
e authenticity 
ely and in atlas 

ication of this 
nial America a 
its scarcity, is 
n maps of Vi 

on of doubt fo 
rs, or, until the found in the 

d 

The engraver \Villiam Falthorne, also lends interest. He was the 
engraver of a map by Richard Neweourt, of the City of London, of 
which. curiously enough, only one copy is known to exist-that in' 
the National Library at Paris. 

A considerable time elapsed until the publication of the map of 
1751, by Joshua Fry and P~ter Jefferson. Fry was born in 1700 and 

1754. Among positions he w i 
nel and entrust mmand of the s 

expedition aga in 1754. Pet s 
said, was the as Jefferson, w 

ed in 1757 havi s official positio 
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20. Tarry, Tho's, for pay as a Soldier in Capt. McClenahan'S CO., 
Botetourt Militia, oMitted in pay"Roll, j. 6. 8. 

21. Talbot, John, for Com .• &c., Bedford Militia, S. II. -. 

June 2d. Towns, Wm., for a Drum & fife for Fluvanna' Do., S. -. -. 
27. Taylor, Capt. Edmund, for pay of his Comp'v Militia at Ports-

mouth. 103. S. 2. 
July 10. Tunstal, William, for Powder, Lead, Bacon, &c., to Henry 

Militia a,'st Indians, 72. 16. -. 
16. Triplett, Capt. Jas., for Pay of his Comy. of Militia, King George, 

p- Cert. 23. 4. 8. 

Aug. 13. Tipton, Col. John, for Provisions & Expense, Shenando 
Militia, 28. 4. I. 

Octo'r 6. Turberville, Lieut. John, for Pay & rations of bimself & his 
Com'y of Westmo~eland MU~tia, 4 days on duty, p. Cert. 8. 3. 4. 

8. Turner, Shadrach, & others, for Diets for Henry Militia, p. Cert. 
14· 14· 3. 

12. Talbot, Capt. James, for pay as Waggon Master, Cherokee 
J!:xped'n, 12. u. 7. 

12. Talbot, John, for Sundries persons for Bedford Militia, p. Accot., 
6.10.6. 

Nov'r 9. Tayloe, The Hon'ble John, for Sundry tools Pro Wm. Militia, 
p. Cert., 20. 16 .. 6. 

25. Taylor, Ensign Plnkethman, for Pay of his Comp'y of James City 
Militia station'd at Williams'g, p. Pay Roll, 13. 6. 8. . 

Dec'r I. Todd, Major John, for Pay of his Comp'y Militia at Kentucky 
Be for horse hire, &c., p. Pay Roll & Cert'e, 908· 13. 6. 

7. Talbott, John, for sundry Accots., for Provisions to Guard Lead 
mine & disarming Tories, p. Certe., 71.6. 2. . 

U .. Trent,Peterfield for Wagon hire for Chesterfield Militia, 1777, p. 
Cert'e, 52. 10. -. . . . 

18. Thorogood, Capt. Lemuel, for Pay of his Comp'y of Princes Ann 
Militia p. Pay Roll, 18. II. 10. 

1777. Jan'v 20. Yerell, William, for 2 Rugs & I Blanket, furnished 
Dinwiddie Militia, 3. 7. 6. 

22. Veal, Samuel, for Rope for the Garrison at Portsmouth, 7. 10. -. 
Febr.3. Vaughan, Benjall)in, for two Rilles furnished Capt. )as. 

T urner's Comp'y, Cherok. Exp'n, 10. S. -. . 

4. Vobe, Jane, for Cart hire to the Caroline Comp'y Volunteers 
.3 . 2. 6. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Prisoner, to be proceeded with according to his demerits, and according 
to the Laws of Armies. 

Die Mercurii IS December 1647. Post Meridian 23 Chas. I. 
Ordered. That Mr. William Brent, now Prieoner in the Gatehouse, 

be Jorthwith committed Prisoner to Newgate, for adhering unto, abet
ting and countenancing the Rebellion in Ireland. 

Ordered. That it he referred to Mr. jusUce ~one to examine Mr. 
William Brent, now committed Prisoner to Newgate, for adhering unto, 
abetting and countenancing the Rebellion in Ireland: and that the said 
Mr. justice Rolle do give order for the Tryal of the said Mr. William 
Brent, in the Court of Kings Bench: and that Mr. Beck do attend justice 
Rolle and pursue his directions in effectual prosecution of the tryal 
against the said Mr. William Brent. 

Die Veneris, 14 Aprilis, 1648. 24 Chds. I. 
Ordered that Mr. Brent, a Prisoner in Newgate. upon suspIcion of 

having had a hand in the Rebellion in Ireland, be forthwith proceeded 
against, and brought to trial at the Kings Bench, according to former 
order. 

The Lords concurrence be desired therein. 

Vererii 4th April 1679. 
Ordered. That the Speaker do issue out his warrant to the Sergeant 

at Arms attending this house, for the apprehension of Mr. Robert Brent. 
Ordered that Sir Robert Southwell do examine and search into his 
papers, and with the Clerks of the House of Lords, whether there be a 
letter, written by the Lord Stafford, that has not yet been communicated 
to the Committee of Secrecy, appointed by this House; and give this 
House an account thereof tomorrow morning. 

Martis 29 Die Aprilis 1679. 31 Chas. II. 
A Petition of Robert Brent, Esquire, now in Custody of the Sergeant 

. at Arms attending this House, was read; setting forth his Innocency 
touching the suspicion he lies under concerning Mr. Dugdale; and 
praying to be discharged from his confinement. 

Ordered. That the consideration of the said Petition be referred to 
the Committee of secrecy, appointed to prepare evidence against the 
Five Lords in the Tower; to examine the matter thereof, and rep(\rt 
their opinions thereupon to the House. 

Luna S Die Maii, 1679. 31 Chas. II. 
Sir Thomas Lee reports from the Committee of Secrecy to whom the 

consideration of Mr. Brent's Petition was referred, That the Committee 
had considered the matter of the said Pt!tition, and were of opinion that 
there was no cause further to continue Mr. Brent in custody, but that he 
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a tribe. might have been referred 'to in the notice given on page 670. 
It is stated on page 831, under "Medals," that the earliest medals 
presented to the Indians by the English colonists are know(l as the 
"Pamunkey se . own as the In . wned by 
the' Association rvation of Virgi and de-
posited with th the medal of t tomeck," 
belonging to th xamples. The I however, 
unlike anything e Handbook. I y 2 7-16 
inches, and ha se a stalk of c and the 
legend "Ye King of, and on the reverse a tobacco plant, and legend 
.• Patomeck." It has' an opening at the top for suspension. 

HALF HOURS IN SOUTHERN HISTORY. By John Leslie Hall, Ph. D., 
Professor of English 
William and Mary. 
Richmond, 

and of General History in the College of 
B. F. Johnson Publishing Co. Atlanta, 

pp., 320, with I index. 

This is a vol m its character contents, 
is difficult to p or review. I history, 
nor is it a seri ys on political a pies, but 
contains features 0 both. The author, w Ie e"ldent y earnestly 
intending to do justice to all sections, is frankly southern in his 
point of view, and his book is, to a large extent, a discussion of the 
relations of North and South. It is written primarily for the younger 
generation, but treats of many themes of importance to people of all 
ages. The style is easy and conversational, and the work might well 
be called "Sho hern History, I Politics." 

There are te numerous sub-d rst takes 
up "The South s," and gives b the Co-
lonial and Rev s, and of what n secur-
ing the indepen ountry, in the f Consti-
tution. and in nd expanding t apter II 
describes the people of the South, and defends them against various 
slanders, and treats at some length of slavery. Chapter III is entitled 
"The Hundred Years Wrangle," and discusses the differenc~s between 
the sections with their varying views in regard to the Constitution. 
Of course, slavery also appears under this chapter head. The later 
chapters cover the War of 1861-'65, in its various phases. on the 
battlefield and nd are followe th Since 
the War." Pr 
of most interes 
jeds of many 

s packed his vo 
tive matter, com 
s into one. In 

eat mass 
the sub

ondensa· 
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tion, however, "Half Hours in Southern History," is nowhere heavy 
or dry. People in the South, as well as in the North, will some
times disagree with the author as to facts .and the opinions he ex
presses, but the book is not the worse for that. It is a work well 
worth reading by an WAo. are interested in the most vital questions 
that have affected our country. 

Those who have had access to many books and have made use of 
their opportunities, will not find much that is new in the "Hali 
Hours," but to the vastly larger number who, especially in the South, 
have access to few books, Professor Hall's work will prove of much 
value. 

THE PRINCESS POCAHONTAS. HER STORY. By Wm. L. Sheppard. 
Richmond, Va. Whittet & Shepperson, Printers [1907] pp. 17. 
with portrait in colors. 

The information which writers of her time give of Pocahontas IS 

so scattered through various books that few realize how much is 
known in regard to her. 

Mr. Sheppard has carefully studied Smith, Hamor, Purchas, Whita
ker, and others, and told in a very pleasant way the story of this 
famous Indian girl. There is no reason to question the substantial 
accuracy of the account of her rescue of Smith. Such rescues were 
only remarkable to Europeans, because they were unfamiliar with 
Indian customs. They were not at all uncommon. 

Probably the first notice of Pocahontas in print was in the "Oxford 
Tract" (1612). pages 106, 107, 16g (Arber's edition). This account 
shows what a prominent personage she was to the settlers in 1608 and 
1609. Every word of Mr. Sheppard's little book confirms the old view 
of Pocahontas as a woman, who as indeed a "nonpareil" of her 
people, and one whose memory Virginians, and, indeed, Americans, 
should hold in high esteem. To compile the facts of her history in 
such pleasant form was a real contribution to history. 

The frontispiece is an admirable copy. in colors. of the original 
portrait lately at Booton Hall, Norfolk, England. It was from this 
portrait that the well-known De Passe engraving was made. 

It is hoped that the interest excited in the famous Indian "Princess." 
may induce many people to become members of the Pocahontas 
~ll'lllorial Association of Washington, D. c., which will this year 
erect a bronze statue at Jamestown. 
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Members are requested to solicit contributions of books, maps. por· 
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JOURNALS OF THE COUNCIL OF VIRGINIA 
IN EXECUTIVE SESSIONS, 1737-1763. 

(From the Originals in the Yirginia State Archives.) 

(CUNTINUED. ) -
At a Council held at the Capitol, April 29th, 1741. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble James Blair, President. 

Cole Diggs Will!am Randolph 
John Robinson John Tayloe & 
John Custis Thomas Lee, Esq'rs. 

Edm'd Porteus his petition praying a Licence to practice as 
an Attorney in the County Courts is granttd, on Condition the 
Pet'r is found duly qualified, the Examination whereof is ref err , d 
to Edward Barradall, Esq'r., King's Attorney. 

PRESENT: 

William Byrd & John Gryme~, Esq'rs. 

On considerine- the Petition of Jos. Harrison Comander of the 
Ship Murdock, in behalf of the late Owners of Said Ship, setting 
forth the great Misfortune had befallen them in the Said Ships 
being Cast on Shore by the Violence of the Ice, before she had 
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taken in her loading, & praying a remission of the Tonnage of 
Said Ship, which the Naval Officer of the District insisted on, 
It is 

red That the s 
Nav'l Officer 
e petition of 

be sent to the 

e accordingly 
n the paymen 

s, It is Ordere 
emand the t 

m carried aw om Roanoak, 
demand justict> on the Murtherers for the Murther of the three 
Nottoways by them kill'd at the same time & place. 

Ordered That it be an Instruction to the s'd Henry Morris to 
make Enquiry among the Catawba's after two Dplaware Indians 
the Sons of Capt. Hill, by them taken Prisoners at Hohio ab't 

s ago, as the ylvania by' his 
nt. now read, & desire. 
s Willeroy re y the Court 
or at Williams in K. Wm. C 
pacity of Jam t. 

red That a new f the Peace d 
County of Goochland with the Addition of Sundry New Mem
bers recommended by the Court, but in the Order here regu
lated. 

Ordered, That a New Commission of the Peace do issue for 
the County of Northumberland with the Addition of Cuthbert 

John Foushee I, Jun'r, Gent' 
ended by the ces. 
r'd, That aNn of the Peace 
nty of Prince hat William 
in that Com'is an error In a 

former Com'iss'n be rlowamended by incerting Daniel Tebbs 
instead of --- Tilby. 

Present: Mr. Secretary. 

On Consideration of the Petition of Mr. John Coles" Mer-

Coles, a native 
d, Va., and live 
nvent on Chllrc 
proved in Hen 
y, sons \Valter, 

toy, Ireland, was 
I standing as pa 
1I1l1ulated alar 
7-8, and his Ie 
and brother W. 
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Warwick-Henry Wythe. 
Gloucester-Matthew Whiting. 
Stafford-Richard Bernard. 
Caroline-If Mr. Taliaferro who has held it but one 

year decline then Lawrence Battail is appointed. 
Spotsylvania-John Taliaferro. 
Northampton-Thomas Marshall. 

PRESENT: 

John Robinson & Philip Lightfoot,' Esq'rs. 

Ordered That the Clerk of Goochland return to this Board a 
List of all the Justices appointed, that do not accept of the 
Office at the next Court after Notice given them; and that the 
Sheriff give them all Notice of this Order. 

The Same Order with the above is Ordered for Hanover. 
Ord'd That John Henry, James Skelton, John Bickerton, 

William Winston, Jun'r, and Charles Barret be added to the 
Quorum. and Sylvanus Morris added to the Com'ission of the 
Peace for Hanover. 

Ord'd That Charles Barret and John Snelson be appointed 
Coroners of the County of Hanover. 

Order'd That a new Commission of the Peace issue for King 
George County, anq that James Macon. John Moore, Richard 
Eryan. Adam Reid and James Strother be added thereto. 

Aaron Quarles is appointed Inspectur at Quarles Warehouse 
in King William in the room of Richard Gregory who resigns. 

The Council being informed by their Clerk that he had 
according to their Order waited upon Mr. Gooch and acquainted 
him with their Hun'rs desire to see the Letter mentioned by 
Mr. Dinwiddie as by him given to the Gov'r when he produced 
his Commission to him to be Surveyor Gen'1. And also the 
Instruction relating to the admitting such Officers of the Council; 
but that upon a diligent Search neither the said Letter nor 
Instruction could be found; It is the Opinion of this Board. That 
if Mr. Dinwiddie can produce any Letter or Instruction for 
admitting him of the Council, The President may Swear him in; 
but as neither his Letter nor the Instruction can as yet be found, 
they cannot advise it at this time. 
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commit to my care the dispatch of alI such Business as relates 
tu His JIajesty's Colonie<;, I take the earliest opportunity of 

t' you therewith 
ive me great 0 be able to 
racious Intent pointment; an 
ys pleasure th ches should f 
res sed to me, il to lay them 

ate y e ore the King. an to tran"tmt to YOlt such orders a" 
His ~Iajesty shalI think fit to give thereupon. 

I am, Sir, your most obedient 
Humble servant 

GEO. GER~L\I:-<. 
D Governor of ~f ·1 

ICHOL\S5 TO fBERS OF CO. 

inia 12~h Dec' 

Referring you to a former Letter, in which amongst other 
Things. 1 11ltntionecl the nece~sity we should be under of hav
ing a large Quantity of Paper to make up tl;e ~l11n of money 
voted by the last Convention. besides the 2/6 & 1/,3 penn:: 

btl f ". den. He had ch f h against the Co 
gly hostile to th eral measures. 

arter Nicholas ( of the most (m 
Revolutionary character and p 

y influential in a ng to reli~ion. 
e Houst! of Burg ounty 1756-1761, 

City counly 1766-1775. of all the Revolutronary Conventions. and PresI
dent of that of July, 1775, during the latter part of ils session. The 
confidence felt in his character and ability is shown by the fact that an 
ordinance of the Convention of July. 1775. provided that in case of the 
death or di"ability of the President, Mr. Nicholas shou!d be authorized 
to call a special session, if one were needed. He was Treasu~er of Vir-

inia r 66- 76. member of th C It f Correspond en f 
Delegates 1776- latter year wa. 
High Court of e.c-officio of the 

ntion of '77 5 by 
d the treasurer t 

ordinances impo 
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the importation of English goods i that the good.; should be confiscated 
and that all persons should be warned from having any further dealings 
with the said two Goodrich brothers. 

On January 16, 1776, the committee to whom the petition of John 
Goodrich & Co. had been referred reported that the sloup Dorothy ar
rived in Virginia from Autigua and was taken by Captain Barron and 
carried into Hampton i that it appeared to the committee that the con
t"act made with the Commissary of Stores had been comp'ied with and 
that there was due the petitioners £lfJ97 current money, but that this 
should not be paid until the money furnished John Goodrich for the pur
chase of powder was fully accounted for. 

On the same day a petition from John Goodrich was read reciting that 
Robert Shedden, merchant, of Portsmouth and his wife, the petitioner's 
daughter, and their two young children wele on board a sloop in Nor
folk harbor, and although Shedden had appeared inimical by importing 
goods contrary to the Association, yet he had aided in importing the 
powder and asking that they might be allowed to come ashore and live 
under the protection of the Colony. John Goodrich and his son John 
also presented a petition representing the hardship and expense they 
had undergone for the Colony and askin~ proper consideration. 

On May 6, 1776, the Convention dIrected the Committee of Safety to 
report on the case of John Goodrich, Jr., who had been arrested as a 
suspected person, ordered that he be confined to his room in Williams
burg, and that William Harwood, surety for his appearence, should be 
discharged from his recognizance on delivering Goodrich to the com
manding officer. 

On May 20 the Convention ordered that John Goodrich, Jr., should be 
discharged from custody but should give bond in the sum of £1000, or 
should confine himself to the plantation of William Harwood in War
wick Co. and its neighborhood until June 3rd. when he should appear 
in Wi\liam~burg before the Committee of Safety. 

On May 29th the Convention ordered that Mrs. Goodrich and her 
small children should be permitted to visit her husband, John Goodrich, 
confined in the public jail, but that she should not afterwards be permitted 
to leave Williamsburg. John Goodrich, Sr., appears in the spring of 1776 
to have opelily taken the side of Lord Dunmore. It seems from a 
petition presented to the Convention June 4 that in April Goodrich, in 
command of lin armed sloop named the Lilly, had captured in Ocracoke 
Inlet a sloop belonging to certain North Carolina merchants. 

On June II a committee reported to the Com'ention that John Good
rich had confessed that he had gone on board the Otter sloop of war tQ 
pilot her to Baltimore to destroy certain vessels building there. 

It was also reported that Goodrich in the Lilly, acting as a tender to 
Lord Dunmore's fleet, had captured a schooner in the Bay, and that he 
had three boats in Dunmore's sen·ice. 
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At a General Court :\Iartial whereof Co)'o Ogden was 
Presidant :\larch 24-78. William :\[organ an Inhabitant of 
the State of Pensyl vania, Tryed for comeing out of PhUa-

, , Stealing a pting to carr) 
tty, found gui ch of a Resol 
dated Octobe and extende 
ntonc'd to be d labour durin 
reat Britain n irty Miles fro 

Camp and if he is caught makeing his escnpe to suffer 
Death-At a G, C. :\1. whereof Co)'o \'08t was President 
March 31, 1778 L't Anderson of the- 1 I Pens'a Regiment, 
Tryed for behaving in a manner unbecomeing the Character 
of an Officer and Gentleman, found Guilty of the Charges 

t him, being 21 Article I 

tic1es of \\'ar, d to be discha 
e, His Excel mmander in C 
regoing Senta s them to take 
C;en'l \\'oodf and another 

Scott;; to attend at the Adj't Generals Office at three OCloek 
this afternoon where thay will Receive their Orders, 

For Guard 
Gen'l :\ I uhlel 

s S C P 
1. 1. 1. 2 

IXUED, 
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and then had a wife, Jane. Captain Samuel Matthews was of \\'ar
wick cOUllty, and was aftcrards governor. Thomas Curtis was born 
in 1600, and came to Virginia in the "Flying Hart"' in 1621. In 1624 
he was in Daniel Gookin's ""luster" at Newport ~ews. Though the 
census includes all of Gookin's men under the head of "servants:' it 
is evident that Curtis was a freeman. He later settled in Gloucester 
county. when. as ~Iajor Thomas Curtis, h~ patented large tracts of 
land. His d~scendants have been numerous in Gloucestcr. Middlesex, 
Spottsylvania. etc. See this Magazine, V. 344. XIV, 92. Thomas 
Addison was living at Elizabeth City in 1623.1 

RICHARD F ASSAKER, of StaRord County, in Virginia. Will 
16 June, 1676; proved 24 July, 1676. Now on board the 
Raphannockt>, Merchant bound for England and having by will, 
left in Virginia, disposed of my est'ite excepting what I have on 
board the Raphannocke Merchant. I desire my friend Mr. 
Samuel Phillips to sell whatso~ver belongs to me on board and 
return the proceeds to Virginia to Mr. Robert Hall and to 1\1 r. 
Edward Tomason, trustees to my will in Virginia for the benefit 
of my children, and also to buy three mourning rings of lOS. 

value aoei give one to Captain John Plover, one to himself. and 
one to Mr. George Brent the Pl)Sey I would have prepared be 
to follow me. Witne~ses: Samuel Coldham, Will. Bowie. 

Hence, 90. 

I Richard Fossakcr was an early settler in Stafford county. and was 
a justicc in 166,f. and sheriff in 1667. One of his sons was Richard 
Fossakcr, who was a Burgess for Stafford in 17Q;l-·3. In or before 
1693. Richard Fossaker married the widow of Thomas Hatherway, of 
Stafford. and in 16<)g he was the husband of thc daughter and heiress 
of Cap\. John Withers, of Stafford. On April q. 1692. John Fossaker 
and Elizaheth his wife. of Rappahannock county. one of the daughters 
and coheiresses of },Ir. Gcorge ?llott. of the same county. made a 
deed for land,} 

ANNE CHEYNEY, widdow of parish of Katherine Cree church, 
London. Will 28 May 1663; proved 4 October 1667. To be 
buried either in the Chancel in Creechurch or at my pew dore. 
To the poor of sayd Parish of Katherine Cree church £10. To 
t Iw c1('rk and Sexton of said Parish 205. each. If I be buried ill 
Crt:'echurch I give the minister 40S. I give £10 to be bestowed 
in Bibles to be given to such as want them. To the poor of 
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There were a large number of Kentish peopie of this connection who 
came to Virginia. Diggeses. Codds, and Fleets. Henry Filmer. who 
settled in Virginia at an earlier date appears to have been an uncle 
of Samuel Filmer. He W1S member of the HOllse of Bur es 'es for 

Cily county. 164 ce of \Varwick 
is home in 1647 
lhtained the fol (I) Henry Filn 
cOllnty of Jame kahominy Rivet s 
. adjoining the hite, .150 acres Y 

granted to John Orchar. lIg. 15. 1637; 350 acres granted to John 
White, April 29. 16,W. and 300 acres granted to Thos. Stollt. April 10, 
16,W. and by the said Filmore purchased from them, now granted to 
him Feb. 6. 1653. (2) 1\1 r. H cnry Filmore. 360 acres in Warwick 
formerly granted to Anthony Barham and lately found to escheat 
Oct. 27. 1673. 

,Ie of Wight co 
. on "?I r. Rob 

f ye Goat. Lon 

brother Edwar 

a bill of exch 
.. Iiying ncar y 
d "Your Lovin 

e 
e 
y 

e e will. was a g 

d died unmarrie e 
hrolher Robert was created a haronet in 1675. These Fllmers de
scended from a sister of Sir Samuel Argall. governor of Virginia.] 

amber to Chari 

RAPHAEL THROCKMORTON. Will 10 September 1669; proved 
3 May 1670 . 

Penn, 68. 
tract printed in ical ll/agadlll', \ 

IERT ROSE, 0 County Kent, d 
itime affirs. W 1666; proved 5 
Brother Edw To my Broth r 

IS •• and to each n IS., but to t 
I give 20S. To my Brother Thomas Rose, now in Barbadoes, 
5S. All the rest to my wife Mary Rose, my sole executrix, but 
in case it should be otherwise I appoint My Brother Chris: Rose 
and my Brother Henry West, dwelling at Warwicksqueare in 
James River in Virginia, to be by them equally divided and 

d. Witnesses Bladder, Will 

lry \Y est with J 
'aler, hIe of \Y 

lied 900 acres 01 

3. 11 e look par 
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HISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL NOTES 
AND QUERIES. 

C 

of George R 
ocuments a 

liss MI:'II:'IIIE GA 

s "Memori. 
ts. 

• Milwaukee. W 

George Rogers Clark's "),Iemoir"-the ~[S of which is now a part 
of the celebrated Draper Collection in the Historical Library at 
~Iadisoll, \Viscollsin-has been used to a greater or less extent by a 
numbers of historians in writing the history of the West, but has been 
puhlished in its entirety only once, by Governor William English of 
Ind pendix to his ' e Northwest T 
tor Ir, :\[ r. English he old school, 
as pressed himself good in prese 
the 1Iing and punct n Clark's time: 
wh rical etiquette d n quoting chara 
of rly times, the h make their wri 
appear as they probably would have, had those characters lived and 
written in the historian's <lay. Although English's corrections in 
some instances alter the sense, it is never in a material way. so the 
only real loss to the student is that of historical atmosphere; and if 
English blundered in the one respect, he at least, rendered a great 
sen'i('e in placing the entire "),[emoir" within the reach of students 
at I times as it ma iterally. 

r" IS the only detailed accoun 
ha actions in the w to 1779, inclush 
IS portan('e to th istory, to know 
ex s narrative as , istorians are n 
ace p point, partly hcc,ll1se. I con allis hitherto uncorro )0-

rated statements, and partly hecause of iguorance of the history of 
the ":\Iemoir," and the consequent uncertainty as to the time it wag 
written. Dillon states that it was written at the "united desire o( 
Presidents Jefferson and l\Jadison." From this assertion it has Ill'en 
assul1led that the ":-'Iemoir" was written "some thirty or forty years 
aft which it speak:" "in his old age 
del down all sorts tagems," "half 
lila 

an 

dish cunning," 
ivcn helow, fro 
e John Brown, 

enee lll'twecn 
ve us the histor 
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with and speeches to & from the Indians may be inserted with great 
propriety as 'tis of importance to preserve them & they must neces
sarily throw great light upon the Subject." [Draper Call., 53 J., So.1 

On t\u u~t 20 17Hc}. c:1ark wrote to qr'lwn from Louisv1l1e' 
the 5th July. 111'1-1 thank yo 

th ook in my favo . ngsworrh. I St 

th 0 better than to y to those reAe 
th ltly eased me 0 ons. The requ 
y y your letter i complience will 

some degree. destroying a resolutton that T have long conc1une(1 on, 
that of hurying the rise and progress of the vVar in this quarter in 
oblivion: which is in my power as all light cast on it by any other 
persnn must he faint indeed. Great part of the most material papers 
an' either lnst or made use of as waste paper. and finding m)' nature 
such that it was impossible for me to be void of some affection for 
th suffered so mu establishment of 
111 have frequently rs that were of 
a he reading of some me;lsure 
th still remained. aggravate the 
o hat by having me that migh 
q y way and ren and by attempt 
possihle. to forget the various transactions that have happent·t! 
might again reconcile myself to live in a country that I was alway" 
been fond of and with a people whose prosperity I have untill lately, 
~tt1died with ddight. For the want of those helps alluded to it would 
require time and recollection to collect materials necessary to COI11-

pose a true narrative of this department. Some papers I can collcct, 
an tely set about tl 1. as soon as fin 
('I ou, prohably in nths. T shall ta 
ot that of stating- rences &c. 1ft 
to 
m 

arance in the " 
heir handling tl 

o person I cou 
~I r. ~Iadis()n. 

w favor me in p ost sincere thai 
that gcntleman for his expression in my fa\·or." 

The suhject of Clark's financial difficulties Oil h~half of Virginia 
is a story in itst-If, but ~(lmething of it l11ust he known to lInder,tand 
V>In(' of the hitterne<s 'of the aho\'e letter. 

Virginia ceded the Northwest Tt-rritory to the Fnitl'd Statl'< in 
J,llI an(1 felt that Congrt"~ should pw the ex lenscs iucurred in he-
h lory. This issue cd hetw('t'n tht' 

C 
th 

I Ihc money p 
II the Inl'antilllt' 

the c1o~(' of t 
sucd for the ;\1 

twcnt~· yea rs 
his <1('ath 111<11',' 

W1~ pre..;;;;vd. ;1 

lls a!!ain-t tht' 



































































WHITE lIS when looking for rare and choic.e 

books, particularly Virginiana. 

OlIT.OF.PBINT Books, not in stock, sought 

for and supplied promptly. 

This department has the personal attention of our 
Mr. j . .J. ENGLISH, Jr., formerly with Randolph & 
English. Mr. English has had forty years' experience 
in the book trade, thereby fitting us to supply peedily, 
and at reasonable prices, any books needed. 

Correspondence and lists of books solicited from 
collectors everywhere. 

The Bell Book & Stationery Co. 

lull' 04-J),r. 

914 E. MAIN STREET, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

The Virginia Magazme of Hi tory and Biography. 
The Virginia Magazine of History and Biography, which is issued 

quarterly by the Virginia Historical Society. will accept for publica
tion a limited number of advertisements of a suitable character. 

The special allention of Schools. Colleges and Booksellers' are 
called to these rates. 

The edition of the Magazine is I,:lOO copies, and it.! circulation is 
constantly increa:.i~g among foreign and American scholars. 

Those who have old books, pamphlels, antique furniture, curios, 
etc. , {or sale will find it of advantage to avail th emselves of tbis medium 
of advertising them. 

WILLIAM G. STANARD, Editor, 

707 E. Franklin, Ricl",wnd. Va. 



NATIONAL STATE BANK, 
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

J. PoL Fourqurean, 
JAmes D. Crump, 
A. R. Ellersoo, 

(Formerly Slate Bank or Virginia.) 

DIREOTORS. 

Alexander Cameron, 
Wm. M. Hill, 
Horace S. Hawes, 

OFFI:OERS. 

$800,000 
$300,000 

Jno. S. Ellett, 
Granville G. Valentine, 
J. L. Antrim. 

JOHN S. EJ.LEIT, PrujtieHI. Will. M. HILL, CtU1Iie~. 
JULIEN H. HILL, Asil CiJJllier. 

This Bank ulfers patrons C\'cty modern racility in its Bnnkin&;. Foreiin 
EJ[cliRlIge and sare Deposit Department!!. 

Intcrt'$t allow~ on S;wings Deposits. 

The First National Bank 
OF RICHMOND, VA. 

{
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DepolU •.•. ,..... .......... .... . ... • • . ................. • 5.000,000.00 
(All" .. ,_....................................... ..... . 6,600.000.00 
Total 1k50Urt:foll............. . ................. .......... 8,600,000.00 

For O\'er (orty yea..., thi5 bank has been a powerful (''\ctor in the upbuild· 
ing of Virgillia in general and lhe comml,lllity of Richmond in particular, 
aDd It is still prepared to e"tend accommodations to legitimAte busine5S 
enterprisee ill proportion to Ule value of their account and consistent with 
sound banking principle<>. 

\\'e invite personAl interviews o r correspondence from pro!lpeclive 
flIllron!l. Sma1i accounts are at w~lcome as large one~. 

JOliN n. PuRceLl.. President. 
JOHN M. MJU .. JtR, }r" Vice·Pre~j,Jenlll:Jd Cashier. 

C HAS. R. BUIUn>TT. As. .. ist:1nl Ca."hier. 
J, C. JOPLIN, Assi"tant C'\shier . .... ,..,.,)'. 
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JOURNALS OF THE COUNCIL OF VIRGINIA 

IN EXECUTIVE SESSIONS, 1137- J763. 

Wronl the Origi nals ill the Virginia State Archh'cs. ) • 
(cmnINUED.) 

(June 10, 174I .J 

John Taylor having got a Survey of 400 Acres in Brunswick 
on both Sides Cubb Creek Surv'd in ov'r last, has Leave on 
his Petition now fead to add Soo Acres thereto above & below 
the Said Survey on both Sides the Said Creek , & to have onc 
Patent for the whole. 

The Petition of W ilson Cary, Gentl'n, was this day realI, 
Seuing forth that the Peti tioner bad lately had some reason to 
apprehend there might be some S urplus or King's Land within 
tbe known & reputed Bounds orllis Land in Gloucester Coun ty 
wbich may perhaps amount to about 800 Acres or a little more. 
And praying an Order from this Hon'Lle Board That he may 
Mve Leave to make an eXilet Survey of th e \\Thole, and to take 
oue a New Patent agreeably thereto, he being ready to (><'y 
Riehls for all the Surplusage that shall be found more than is 
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by the sd Council ' that a Fort be built at Petersons on the South 
Branch of Potowmack nigh Mill Creek at some convenient spot 
of ground for a fort, which ii left to the discretion of the Officers 
appointed for that service Also another fort to be at Hugh Mans 
Mill on Sheltons tract, And another fort to be constructed at 

lThis council of war was held in pursuance of an act passed by the 
General Assembly of Virginia in March, 1756, which ordered that a chain 
of forts should be erected along the frontier commencing at Henry 
Enoch's on Great-Caor-Capon (now Capon) River in Hampshire County, 
and extending to the South Fork of Mayo River in the County of Hali
fax. (Heni_g's .'i'latut.s, Vol. VII, p.18). On April 23, 1750, George 
Washington surveyed for Henry Enoch a tract of waste land" situate 
at ye Fork gf Cacapehon." (Washington's Journal of my Jo"""eJ' Ot'e,. 
lilt: 1I101I1lJat'"s, 1747'48. ) These two authorities fix the location of the 
most northerly fort. 

The fort at Hugh Mann's Mill was probably in the neighborhood of 
Upper Tract, in present Pendleton County, W, Va., which locality was 
then the most populous neighborhood on the upper waters of the South 
Branch. The fort at Trout Rock was abont four miles south of present 
Franklin, \V. Va., and its name is still preserved. 

Two letters written by Colonel George Washington to Governor Din
widdie in the fall of 1756 throw some light upon the general location of 
these forl" and give much information concerning the l-tate of the country 
and condition of the militia forces. Washington left Winchester Sep
tember 29, 1756, in company with Captain McNeil, to visit the chain of 
forts. Upon his arrival at Staunton he tried without success to raise a 
party of militia in order to march against the Indians who wert~ then 
committing depredatiuns on Jackson's River in present Bath County. 
He then proceeded to Looney's Ferry on Jame~ River, where Col. John 
Buchanan lived. From this point he proceeded to Fort Trial on Smith's 
River, the most southerly of the forts. On his journey down and back 
he visited several forts, among them Fort William, near the head of 
Catawba Creek, in present Botetourt County, then commanded by 
ColrJllel Nash. This fort had recently been attacked by the Indians. 
Upun his return to the home of Colonel Buchanan, that gentleman, with 
au e"C0rt of militia ofiicers, accompanied him" up jackson's River along 
tIll' r.1 llge of forts." These were C.lptain Miller's Fort, Captain Breck
clUldge's Fort, and Fort Dinwiddie, ill present Bath County. The fort 
:H tlta nhew Harper's was ill the northern portion of present Highland 
County. Fort Dickenson was on the Cowpasture River about four miles 
hduw present Millborough, Va. John's Creek Fort was at present 
l'i"\lc"stle, Craig County, Va. Summers, in his History 0/ Southwest 
1'/1';: ;11;11, p. SR, states that Fort Vass was on the headwaters of the Roan-
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at McNeal's fort 
at Fort William 
at John's Creek 
at Capt Deekens [Dickensons] Fort 
at Capt. Brackenridge Fort 
at Capt Miller's Fort 
at Harper's fort 
at Trout Rock fort 
at Hugh Man's Mill 
at Peterson's 
Dinwiddie 

30 

50 exclusive of Officers. 
50 
40 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
60 

680 men in all to protect 
ye frontiers. 

It is agreed that the commanding officers give orders that Fort 
Vanse [Vass] be made at least one hundred feet square in the clear; 
and that the stockades be at least fourteen feet long; that all the 
other forts be made 60 feet square with two bastions in each fort, 
provided the same be agreeable to Capt. Peter Hog, who is sup
posed to have his Hon'r the Govenors orders to oversee the 
Constructing of the said chain of forts. The distance between 
each fort above mentioned, or the places agreed for them to be 
built on, are as follows (viz) 

From the County line to Peterson's 
From Peterson's to Hugh Man's Mill 
from thence to Trout Rock . 
from Trout Rock to Mathew Harper's 
from thence to Capt. Miller's 
from thence to fort Dinwiddie 
from thence to Capt Brackenridge's fort 
from thence to fort Dickenson 
from thence to John's Creek 
frlllll thence to Fort \Villiam 
From Fort \Villiam to Neal McNeal's 
From thence to Capt Campbell's 
I'rom thence to Capt Vanse's [Vass's] 

Miles. 
2 

18 
17 
20 

18 

IS 
13 
13 
25 
20 

I.l 
13 
12 
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cers. The Gen'l therefore calls on every Officer from the Maj'r 
Gen'l to the Corporal inclusively, for their exertions, hopeing 
thereby with the blessing of God to prevent such number of 
Deaths, which unfortunately have happened since thay come to 
this Ground; and see a stricter attention to Orders then heretofore 
have bin paid. The Court of Inquiry whereof L't Col'o Hubly 
is Presidant will set tomorrow at his Quarters to examin into the 
Circumstances of Capt. McGowins mortally wounding a soldier 
of the 4 Pensylvania Regiment. 

R. O. April 10, 1778. 

A Court Martial to set to day at 12 O'Clock For the Tryal of 
John Adams Confined for theft. to Consis·t of the following Mem
bers: 

Captain Crump, President. 
Lt. Saunders's, Lt. BestlT• 

Ensign Coleman, Ensign Hoomes". 

G. O. Ap'} 10, 1778. 

Brigadier tomorrow Varnom. 
F. O. Col'o Seely & L't Colo' I Symons. Brig'e Major Bryan. 
The Inspector from Maxwells Brigade. 
Whereas many inconveniancies may arrise in Settleing the 

Recruiting Accounts of the Army for want of the Officers being 
acquainted with the mode of strait'g the said accounts the Com
manding Officer of each Regiment and Corps is therefore re
quested to applie to the Auditors of the Army who will furnish 
them with blank forms by which that Bussiness will be much 
facilitated and render the adjustment· of their Accounts both 
simple & easy. In order that no dificulty may arrise from a 
multiplicity of Accounts the Auditors Requests that the Officer 
Commanding Regiments & Corps will Cause the Respective 

.d Joseph and Robert Hyde Saunders were lieutenants in Virginia 
regiments at this time. 

II John I} t, first lieutenant in First Virginia State regiment, ~uper-
stdeu )un .. I, 1779. ' 

l~ Thorn.l~ C. Hoomes, afterwards lieutenant Second Virginia State 
rc.:imenl, II Ito died August 13, 1i79. 
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of our Lord one thousand six hundred seaventy eight pay unto the 
said Thomas Jarvis his heires or assignes the summe of one thousand 
two hundred & fifty Pounds of law full money of England then the 

o bee void & or else to rem 
rtue. Itt is th y agreed & co 
een the said pa presents, And t 
or himselfe, his rs & adm'ors 0 

o .....••... with obert Jason his 
Adm'ors & eve these presents 

the sau1 Sr. Robert jason his helres Executors or Adm'ors or any 
of them shall & doe w-JI & truly deliver unto the said Thomas 
Jarvis his heires & assignes law full peaceable & quiet possession of 
the said Messuage Lands & premises with the appurtenances & 'every 
parte thereof & convey the same with coven'ts as abovesaid & allsoe 
doe pay to the said Thomas Jarvis his heires & assignes the said 
y summe of Sixty quail porcons as 

verall & respect vesaid, And in 
t said Sir Robert rs Executors A 

any of them sh & trudy pay u 
rvis his Executo or assignes the 
d two hundred of lawfull mo 

England then hee the said Thomas Jarvis his Executors Adm'ors 
or assignes or one of them shall and will acknowledge Satisfaction 
upon the Record of the said JUdgnl't att the costs & charges of the 
said Sr. Robert Jason & cause the same to bee vacated & in the 
Meane time (if the said yearely rent or summe of sixty pounds bee 
paid as abovesaid) shall not or will sue forth any eX~CllCOIl upon 
t t (sic) against obert Jason his 

s or tenements eby agreeti & d 
id parties to th t the marmor 0 

e County of 0 and ~hcire or t 

n shall not be e he Judgrr"'I1~ af 
I eof the parties s ha I'e intcrchang y 
sett their handes & seales the day & yeare first above writte" as hy 
the said Indentures one parte whereof remailleing in this dofts 
Custody duly executed by the Comp!'t relacon being thereunto had & 
to w'ch for more certainty herein this def't referreth himselfe doth 
IE may appeare & this deft further saith that he hath beene informed 
IE d b h but to prove t two yean's me 

azance, that is Michis one th 
enty six & Mic d six hundred 
Wil'm Bokenh ents did make 
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Artis-
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Furniture. 01 
Paintings, et 
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THE HISTORY OF FAMILIES OF PITTSYL
OUNTY, VI 

Pittsylva e largest county 
aod was once mbracing the te 
counties of P ry. Being inco 
vania has ha history of its 0 
the turbulent times of the Revolution. 

Virginia, 
wn as the 
67, Pittsyl
, covering 

The records and will books of the county are very complete and 
thorough, and in a perfect state of preservation, giving a list of all offi
cers in the early magisterial courts; many rosters of officers and soldiers 
of the Revolution and Civil Wars and numbers of declarations of tbe 
Revolutionary soldiers. 

From this county have gone many pioneers of iron nerve, who 
settled the v West, and the f bese meo 
would find th s county of unto 

I am in a ish copies of an 
at a nominal d be pleased to 
desiring infor ing them. 

NATHANIEL 

se records 
h anyone 

mber of Virgini iety, 
Chatham, Plttsylvama County, Va. 
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For over forty years this bank has been II powerful ractor in the upbuild. 
ing of Virgini~ in geneml and the community of Richmond in particular, 
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enterprises in proportion to the value of their account and consistent with 
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JOJlN M. PlhLL",jr., Vice·President a;ld Cashier. 
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The Virginia Historical Society. 

Mem~ are ~uested to solicit contributions of boola, map'. pot .. 
traits, and manuscripts of historical value or importance, particularl, 
luch as may throw light npon the political, social or religious life of 
the people of Virginia. 

The Society will become the custodian of sucb articles of this char. 

acter as the possessol'1 may from any cause be unwilling to give, aDd 
in the case of family papers or other manuscripts which it may be 

undesirable to publish, it will, upon requ~t, k~p them oonfidmtial. 

IliirA large fire prf)¢ safe hllll been secured and pl.oed in 1M 

Society's building, in which all manuscripts and papers of value are 
carefully preserved by the Librarian. 

In the vicissitudes of war, and the repeated removals to wbicb the 
Society'S Library bas been subjected, many volumes have been lost 

and the sets broken. Odd volumes Crom the collections of its meta. 
bers and well-wishers will therefore be gratefully received_ 

It is especially desirable to secure as complete a collectioD as ~_ 
ble of early Virginia n~wspaper9. periodicals and almanacs. 

Any book or pamphlet written by a native or resident ot Virriaia. 

published or printed in Vir~inia, or in any way relating to Vu-giGia 
or Virginians, will be accepted and preserved_ 

The Soddy retJlltsl1 zi/ll 0/ pholozra/J1u (ca6intt II.-'e) of ~ ~ 
/rails of Virginians, Dr jJholograplls, drawings, &t_, of CNlI II{ 
Armlof V;rgt'nia/amilits. A/hums have kffl prl1fJilktl tut4 aJII" 
ler,slinz toileclion has alrtady 6ten mati,. 
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are Served ye Pet'r to have his 600 Acres if ye lands hold out 
So much. 

Peebles agt. Green-Ord'r for ye pet'r to have a grant-ye 
Del't not appearing. 

desiring ye ad uncil what w'd 
or meeting of it is order'd 
fter ye Gen' II 
at 50th be pai Barron by ye 

Taliaferro agt. Catlett-the Deft to keep his land. 

At a Council held at ye Capitol Aprill 20. 1742. 

Byrd 
gs 
inson 

ymes 

PRESENT: 

Ye Gov'r. 

Jo 

. Randolph 
n Tayloe 
ip Lightfoot 
mas Lee 

The Gov'r proposing to ye Boards Consideration ye Great 
Scarcity of Indian Corn, it is order'd that a Proclamation Issue 
to prevent ye Expotation after ye Sixth Day of May next untill 
ye first of Nov'r & y't ye sev'el Naval Officers have Notice of 
this ord'r. 

, tendred to ye 
Lords of ye A 
s Ma'ties Shi 
o be recorded 

ouncil held at y p 
PRESENT: 

Mr. Commissary 
William Byrd 
J h R binson 

mes 

Ye Gov'r. 

h man-of-w.u S 

structions of 
apt. Dandrid 

stle,' w'ch Ins 

prill ye 27, 174 . 

John Custis 
Wm. Randolph 

hn Tayloe 
mas Lee. 

commanded b 

1 
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and he therefore can't force the Artificers to follow their Arts 
to the great Prejudice of the Colony. None hereafter to be 
made free of the Colony till bound to follow their Trades. 
Ship C contented to t the wages 
agreed cers sent upo ndertakes to 
pay he 't answer hi , desires but 
fifty M Indians so y their Debts 
and Tr 

~owhawtan goes from place to place visiting his Country 
taking his pleasure in good friendship with us, laments his 
Daughter's Death but glad her Child is living; so doth Opac
hancano, both want to see him but desires that he may be 
strange turns. 

Wan Tools sent h will hold out 
but thr can't clear nt of Tools. 
Plough for wheat B mp Flax &c. 
hath pI ry trees. :\Ir. th found out 
that Tobacco cures better on lines than In heaps ana desires 
lines be sent. Last Summer a great Mortality among Us, 
far greater among the Indians and a murrain among the 
Deer, desires Orders for IVlr. Wickham and Mr. MaycockT 

a Cambridge Scholar and a person to read to Mr. Wickham 
(his ey . desires anoth to be sent. 

All d La war (who Governor) to 
return ment where h ings in good 
Order 

By I om the Lord Governor and 
Captain General of Virginia Argal makes Nathaniel West, 
Captain of the Lord Generals Company. 

6Thomas Lambert, who made this important discovery, afterwards 
lived in Lower Norfolk county, and gave his Ilame to Lambert's 
Point. 

7Willi 
Samuel 
On acco 
charge 0 

who probably h 
er, who was ap 

of ministers, Mr 
h men are highl 

's orders, and 
ouncil· in 1619. 
idently been in 

contemporaries. 
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party, out some time ago, when they sent one or two men to 
Mrs. Oldner's for some tum; the men return'd with the rum, 
and money also, which they said Mrs. Oldner had de1iver'd 

their saying money, and de 
incial . Camp. 

berts being sw he was on th 
e other witne he rum was 
dner's, he we t some bread, 

they supplied him with very readily without taking pay for 
it. They also gave him a dram, and said the rum in the bottle 
was every drop in the House. 

Sarah Childers being cross examined, says, she lives at 
Mr. Oldner's and that she knows nothing of Mr. Oldner's 

d the fleet; of anything to 0 

is having any n whatever w 
that when 1\ ld the rum 
paid him rat which he del 

ey again, and e welcome to 

AT A COURT OF ENQUIRY HELD MAY 6, 1776. 

Present: 

Capt. Davies, Pres't. 
pt. Nicholas, tthews, 

apt. ~r.orton, etters, 

Villoughby6 w re the court 
that upon son y that was wit 
stopped one ughby's father 

groes, Mr. Willoughby was in a great passion and either said 
such proceedings would make the people turn to the other 
side, or make a third party. Cpon Capt. Campbell's telling 
him he must remove, he said he could not. 

z 

Capt. Campbell deposes that he heard l\fr. Willoughby tell 

hby, of Willoug 
men of that sect 
IV, 81-83; XIV 

of the wealthic 
to him, see this 
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Charles City: Henry Batt, Robert Boling. 
Surry: Benjamin Harrison, Francis Mason. 
James City Co.: Henry Duke, William Lewis (Question was raised 

as to his eligibility; as since the last session he had sold his freehold in 
ity Co .• but the at he retain his 5 

City: Henry 
f Wight: Arthu Ben. 
ss Anne: Mala ohn Richardson. 
eth City: Willi lIiam Armistead. 
ted; but as he he was declared 

at a new election, Armistead was chosen. 
Warwick: Miles Cary, Robert Hubbard. 
York: Thomas Ballard, Joseph Ring. 
King and Queen: William Leigh, Joshua Story. 
New Kent: John Lyddall, David Crawford. 
Gloucester: James Ranson. 

ster: Robert C 
ahannock: Hen 
mond: Thoma 
ampton: John 
umberland: G 

Iiam Colston. 
Brassier. 
s Harmanson. 

esix: Christop illiam Churchil 
Westmoreland: Lawrence Washington, William Hardidge. 
Accomack: Charles Scarburgh, William Anderson. 
Stafford: Martin Scarlett. John Withers 
Norfolk: Francis Sawyer, William Robinson. 

SESSION B 

mack: Daniel 0 

10, 16<)3. 

nifer, John Was 
ester: John Bu anson. 
es City: John T Bland. 
co : William R s Eps. 
eth City: Will hony Armistead 

Isle of Wight; Henry Baker. Anthony Holyday. 
Essex: John Catlett, Thomas Edmondson. 
James City Co: Daniel Parke, Henry Duke. 
James City: William Edwards. 
Northampton: John Custis, William Waters. 
King and Queen: Willi .. m Leigh, Joshua Story. 

. ess Anne: Bem' ohn Rkhardson 
s;er: James Ba e. 
ond: Arthur S olstone. 

esex: Matthew 
: John Thomps 

ant. 
ain. 























I I I 
r. Peter. 

b. 178cJ. 
d. 1838. 

L 

I 
Christopher, b. 
about 176c), m. 

Esther Sayre, d. in 
Toronto 1798. 

I 
I I 

4. John Beverley. 

2. Mary=S. Steward. 

b. 1791, d. 1863, be 
came Chief Justice of 

Upper Canada. 
(Sir J. H. Robinson. 

3. Sarah=D' Arcy 
Boulton. 

C. B .• Bart.) 
Descendants in 

Toronto, Canada. 

5. Wm. Benjamin, 
b.1797, 
d . 18n. 

I I I 
I. Beverley. 

b. 8 March, 
1754, d. 1815. 

2. Morris, 
b. 15 Nuv. 
d. in 1814 
(in the army) 

3. John, 
b. July IS, 
1761, d. Oct. 
8, 1828. 
Treasurer 
of New 
Brunswick. 

M 

I I 
4. Fred 'k Philipse= I . Grace 
became a General Bowler. 
in the army & G. 2 . Anne 
C. B. (Sir F. P. Ferny-
Robinson). De- hough. 
scendants all dead 
in 1875 except a 
daughter Marra 
widow of Hamil\( n 
Hamilton, Esq .. for-
merly Secretary of 
Legation at Paris, 
who had no children. 

5. William Henry=Kather-
became Con's ine 

Gen'l and K. H. Skinner. 
(Sir W. H. Rob· 

son, K.H.) 
Descendants in 

Ell~land (in 1875), 
consisting of his 
daughter El izabeth 
and the children of 
his son, Col. W. H. 
Robinsoll. 

C) 
\!l 
Z 
\!l 
> 
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g 
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NATIONAL 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
(Formerly The State Bank of Virginia.) 

DXREOTORS. 

$500,000 
$300,000 

J. L. Antrim, 
James D. Crump, 
A . R. Ellerson, 

Jno. S. Ellett, Wm.M. HtII, 
Jos. M. Fourqurean, 
Horace 5, Hawes, 

Edward C. Mayo, 
Granyille G. Valentine. 

OFFrOERS. 

JOHN S. ELLETT. Pruitfetfl. WM, M, H ILL, DuffiN. 
JULIEN H. H[LL, Ass't C/JsAi,.,.. 

T his Bank \.lifers patrons every modern facility in its Bankin" Foreiru 
Exchange and Safe IHposil Departments. 

InterC'st allowed on Savings Deposit5. 
.p1"!iIIC01- ' J" 

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS 

The First National Bank 
OF RICHMON D, VA. 

Has been • ~rf\ll factor in the Dpbuildint of Virninia in general and the 
community of Richmond in particula r, and- it is s til i prepared to extend 
accommodations to legi timate business enterprisea in proportion to the 
value of their aC<:(xlllt and COI1. .. is lent with sound banking principles. 

We invite personal interviews or correspondence from prospective 
patrons. Small accounts are all welcome as large ones. 

{
Paid In o.ptWJ •••• _ •. .. , . . ... . ..... _ .. _.I,OOO,OOO'OO} 

CAprrAL FA"*" 8I1rplll ........ _ . . .. __ .... . ... _ 7OD,00D.DD $1,$00,000.00 
Und1l'ldl4 ProGLI. _ _ .. . . .. . _ ....... . _ 200,000.00 

Deposl ... . . ,., . . . , ....... . . . .. ... . , .. .• , •. , .• . , . . " .. .. . ,. 6,000,000.00 
LoaAI .. .. ' .... ".. .... . ... . . . ...... .. ........ ..... . ...• • • 6.600,000.00 
Tutal R60ul'(le •.. .... . • , •• •••.• , ... , . .. , . . . . . . •.• . . . . . . . 8,&OOJooo.oo 

JOHN B. PlJIlCKLL. Presiden t. 
JOlU4 M. MILL'IJt , Jr, Vice· President Il:ld Cashier. 

CHAS. R. 8 lJ RNKTT, As.~isl.nt Cashier. 
J. C . J OPLIN. ~si.!lan t CAshier. 

W. P. SH VLTON, AMistali1 cashier, 
ALU. F, RYLAND, Assi5tant C.shier. 
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